
23RD U.S. CAR REUNION: 
A FORETOLD SUCCESS!

The sun made Sunday 13th May 2018 the perfect day to have a beautiful tour by own U.S. Car, 
meet other people who have the same passion and have a tour through Lignano Sabbiadoro until 
Terrazza Mare near Udine in Italy. The perfect union to create the atmosphere about an American 

cinematographic set of ‘70s.

Everything was possible at the 23rd U.S. Car Reunion, at 32nd Biker Fest, in the seaside location of 
Lignano Sabbiadoro the past 13th May.

Participants from whole Europe, with more than 250 cars of every types an years, met in the park in 
front of the Luna Park and took part at the parade across Lignano until the Adriatic seafront.

The sun didshine the cars’ body of every colours, which escorted also the Pin Up through the city.

The most historical event about American cars in Italy, led by Luca Bortoletti and his team of Old School 
Garage Car Club and Cruisin’ Magazine (since 2003), also this year gave show across the whole city with 
V8 engines’ rumbles, shining car bodies, burnout in the main streets and the smell about gasoline and 

hot wheels in the air.

Many the U.S. Cars at the event and award winning in different categories, from more classical to Hot 
Rod, Muscle Cars, Off Road and so on. About this last one, Jeep East Coast Side “Eventi 4x4” from 

Pordenone also this year realized a special track for the aficionados, who had the possibility to have fun 
during the weekend.

A foretold success thanks to the numerous participants of past editions, that this year also satisfied the 
expectations, waiting for next edition, more spectacular than always.

www.uscarreunion.it

Al seguente link potete scaricare le immagini in alta definizione e il comunicato completo: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vybg96ioppl3jly/AACSJnXRnc3Kd-vQOAGOvYlya?dl=0

PRIZEGIVING 2018
THE FIRST 10 ON 25 CARS

1 Ford T-Buket n.14
2 Buick Riviera GS n.13

3 Cadillac De Ville  1958 n.104
4 Buick Super Eight  1951 n.58

5 Cadillac  Sedan De Ville  1958  n.66
6 Ford Ranchero H-D 1979  n.60

7 Ford Mustang Fastback 1967 n.118
8 Ford 1932 Hot Rod n.129
9 Chevrolet 3800 1950 n.46

10  Chevrolet Camaro ZL1 n.15


